
Fallston School 
Closes For Three 
Weeks For Harvest 

l{iil<crt Hoyle Celebrates Birthday. 
Mrs. Adlal Elliott Improving 
It Personal Mention. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Fallston, Sept. 27.—The Fallston 
high school has closed for three 
weeks during cotton picking sea- 

son Opening again October 17th. 
The fallowing teachers have return- 

ed to their homes: Miss Euzelia 
Smart, to Henrietta and Miss Teraa 
pmkleton to Grover. 

Miss Lucile Trott of Clearwater. 
Plu.. visited relatives here last 
week. Miss Trott has accepted a 

position as teacher in Piedmont 
High school. 

Master Hubert Hoyle celebrated 
his 12th birthday at his home here 
Saturday afternoon. A large number 
of his little friends were present. 
They had a jolly time playing 
games, after which delicious refresh 
meats were served by his mother. 

Mr Chive Hoyle of the Beams 
Mill community spent last week end 
with Mr. Ray Wilson. 

Miss Mary Mills, milliner for the 
Stanley company spent the week 
end in Kings Mountain with 

r 

friends. 
! Messrs John Poole and Lee VVil- 
! son and son, Mr. Ray Wilson, spent 
| !aat Monday in Statesville. 

Miss Rose Mary Peeler of Bcl- 
j W0Cfi spent the week end here with 
j her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. C 
j Stanley. 
| Mrs. M. E. Spurling of Bel wood 
spent several days last week he-a 

! Hhh her son Mr. EG. Spurling. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 

P»pum on Wednesday September l'i 
a dainty daughter. Mother and baby 

I are getting along nicely. Mrs. Bearn 
I was Miss Cathleen Stroup before 
j marriage. 

Mrs. Adlai Elliott who has been 

| a patient in the Lincolnton hospital 
for several days has returned to r her mother’s Mrs. Henry Gantt’s of 
iiear Belwood. Her many friends 
will be glad to know she is getting i along nicely. 

Miss Aileen Williams who has 
been .'.pending seme time here with 
her grandmother, Mrs. I. B. Stroup, has returned to her home in Four 
Oaks. She was accompanied by Mis. 
Stroup who will spend a few weeks 
there. 

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Wilson and 
family and Miss Mary Wilson of the 
Zion community spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hamrick. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gantt and 
daughter Miss Alice Gantt, were 
Charlotte visitors Friday. 

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

FALL HATS 
— $2.95 & $1.95 — 

\ el vets and Felts that are eloquently represen- tative of their smart simplicity. Every new mode 
has been developed, to make this collection of Fall 
Hats, the very smartest shown this season. 

Our showing of Children’s and Misses Hats for 
both school and dress wear, is most complete, all 
the leading colors and styles are represented. 

$1.95 AND up- 

WHAT DID YOUR 

LAST $50.00 BUY? 

Can you account for every one 
of the last fifty dollars you 
spent; do you know exactly* 
what they bought? Try to fig- 
ure it out — on paper. 

How many of the articles 
you*bought could you have eas- 

ily done without. How many 
dollars which you could have 
saved for things you really 
want and need did you spend 
unwisely? 

What shall you do, then, with 
your next $50? Try to save at 
least ten percent and add it to 
your Savings Account at The 
Cleveland Bank & Trust Co. 

We Pay 4 Percent, Compounded 
Quarterly, On Savings. 

A New Interest Period Starts Satur- 
day, October First, At This Bank. 

Come in now and start a Savings Ac- 
count — if it's only a Dollar. 
— Saving* Department — 

Cleveland Bank & 
Trust Co. 

Shelby, N. C. 

! 
Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan who 

have ton visiting friends and rel- 
atives in the eastern part of Ha- 
state returned to their lutnie hero 
Saturday. 

Mr. Hugh Beam's mother of 
'Flay, this state, is visiting him this 
week. 
Miss Chcrlinc Stamey daughter oi 

Mr. T. A. Stamey left Sunday even- 

ing for New York city where she 
will spend the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hull of Sholoy 
and Dr. Abner Cc.nwcH of the Lin- 
cointon hospital were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stamey Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carpenter and 
children Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Car- 
penter ar.d Miss Emaiine Cagle of 
Canton, Ga., visited relatives here 
last week. They made tile trip by 
automobile. 

The Y. W. C. A. of the Fallston 
Baptist church met With Mrs. T. A 
Lee last Tuesday evening a short 
program was rendered and business 
discussed, after which ice cream 
and cake was served by the hos- 
tess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stamey at- 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Stanley.; 
sister. Mrs. Dr. Guy Dixon of Hen- 
dersonville, Monday. 

Mrs. I.izzie Pitch Hughes, 75, Wai 

Clutching Roll Of Money 
After Escape. 
— 

j Burlington, Sept. 26—Clutching 
in cne hand a roll of charred paper 

money, which it is believed she 
went into her burning home to 
save, the body of Mrs. Lizzie Pitch 

| Hughes, about 76, was found upon 
j highway 62, early Sunday morning 
j a short distance from shouldering 
j ashes of the house near the Ala- 
l mance-Caswell county line. v 
| Charlie Pitch, a son, is a patient 
in Rainey hospital here as a result 

; cf burns he received in the fire. His 

j back is severely burned. It is not 
! believed, however, that his burns 
j will prove fatal. 

Awakened by smoke coming from 
! a blaze apparents about the kitchen 
flue, Mr. Pitch and his mother got 
out of bed and dressed. They were 
alone in the house and had noth- 
ing to fight the blaze with, that 
gained headway fast upon the dried 
framework of the house. 

Realizing their helplessness, the 
aged mother and son, who is about 
60 years old, are thought to have 
abandoned the house. In the excite- 
ment, however, it is believed that 

| Mrs. Hughes remembered where 

j ghe had a sum cf money and went 

I back after it, her clotlies igniting 
! during the time. 

With her garments flaming she 
; struggled out, across the front yaid 
to the highway where she slumped 

! and passed away before she was 

found. Mr. Fitch, intent upon res- 

| cuing his mother, or salvaging 
j something from the house, is like- 
wise thought to ■ have been burnt d 

j when he made a return trip into 
the house after abandoning it. 

First reports that the blaze 
might have been of incendiary ori- 
gin for the purpose of robbery have 
been placed in doubt, following an 

investigation by Sheriff C. D. Story 
It is more likely, it is thought, that 
the blaze smouldered about the flue 
from supper until pact midnight. 

Mount Sinai News 
Of Present Week 

Shelby, R-2.—The members of 
the B. Y. P. U. and a number of 
other guests enjoyed a social given 
at the home of Mr. and Mis. Gor- 
don Ellis Saturday evening. After 
an evening of delightful; entertain- 
ment delicious refreshnj*mtB were 
served- 

A number of our people are at- 

tending the Cleveland County fair 
this week. 

Mrs. Josie Gramlin of Gaffney, S. 
C., visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Harrill Sunday. 

Misses Louise Morrison and Pau- 
line Byers of Shelby spent the week 
end v/ith Misses Norine and Beuns; 
Rollins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bridges oi 

Shelby spent Sunday at the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 

Bridges. 
Mr. Andrew Hunt was at home 

from Shelby for the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weaver of 

Gaffney, S. C., were visitors in the 
community Sunday. 

Mr. Taft Putnam was at home 
from Boiling Springs school Sun- 
day. 

Arkansas Rube Of 
Fair Likes Shelby 

Rube Stone, the Arkansas Rube, 
and doing the ruralite clown act 

for the Johnny J. Jones show arriv- 
ed in town and is advertising thi 
flea circus. JHe is creating consider- 
able comment about town. Rube 
has been with some of the big cir- 

cuses and "knows his. stuff." He 
will be here for the rest of the 
week and he says that he likes 
Shelby very.fuucli, and that he will 
be back nekt season for the fair. 

M'iiii'11 i"11 "i"' 

Get Your 
• Permanent Wave 

For 5c 
ANNOUNCEMENT SOON 

* 

New York Detectives Are Trying To 
Get Trace Of It. J. Reynolds, Jr. 

A late dispatch from St. Touts 
Tuesday night stated that 

Richard J. Reynolds, wealthy 
young son of the late R. J. Rey- 
nolds of Winston-Kalein, had 
been located there. 

Reynolds bad not been seen 

by Mend:: for a week and it 
was feared that something had 
happened to him. 

New York. Sept 27.—Carter Tiff- 
any, vice-president of the Reynolds 
Airways,_ Inc., said today that he 
and his associates were "thorough- 
ly alarmed" concerning the disap- 
pearance of Richard J. Reynolds, 
youthful president of the company, 
and that the case had been placed 
in the hands of a private detective 
agency. 

"We did not feel any concern 
about the absence of Mr, Rey- 
nolds," he said in a statement, "un- 
til the Monday following our plane 
crash." 

Reynolds. 21-year-old son of the 
late R. J. Reynolds, millionaire to- 
bacco magnate and one of five 
heirs to the $50,000,000 Reynolds es 
tete. disappeared on the morning 
of Sept. 16, on September 17 a 
Reynolds passenger plane crashed 
in New Jersey with a loss ol seven 
lives. 

"The fact that Mr. Reynolds' 
automobile was found in the water,’ 
the statement continued, "was not 
particularly disturbing as we 
thought it had probably been stolen. 

Thoroughly Alarmed 
“When we did not hear from him 

at the beginrting of the week w<5 
checked back and found that ho 
had not kept any of his week end 
appointments. We became thorough 
ly alarmed. 

"These facts were communicate i 
to Mi-. Reynolds- stepfather, J. Ed- 
ward Johnson, of Winston-Salem 
who came to New York with -W. R. 
Hubner, of Baltimore, trustee ol Mr 
Reynolds' fathers estate, they de- 
cided to hire a detective agency. 

"Mr. Reynolds, absence will not 

stop operations of the Reynolds 
Airways but we shalj of course 
temporarily held up our plans for 
expansion.” 

LINDY BALKS AT RIDING 
ON THRONE SEAT 

Abilene, Texas, Sept. 26.—Colonel 
Charles A- Lindbergh refused to sit 
on a throne here today. % 

When tile trans-Atlantic flier savy 
| the throne-like arrangements which 
had been placed on an automobile 
for him to occupy, he seemed some- 
what embarrassed, and leaning to- 
ward Mrs. Dan Moody wife of Gov 
ernor Moody of Texas, said. 

“Please, I would rather not ride 
up there. I would appreciate it if ; 
you would let me ride on the back 
seat with you.” 

The throne-like device was quick- 
ly removed. On the way to the city 
the colonel told Mrs. Moody. 

“I don't mind sitting where they 
can see me—but I can't go these 
thrones.” 

Hold Man for Killing: Son-In-Law. 

Elizabeth City,—Jeremiah Jones, 
was held without bail for Superior 
county on a charge of murdering 
his son-in-law, Walter Turner who 
was shot and clubbed to death 
Thursday night at his home in the 
negro settlement of Shilling town 
about three miles from here. 

Three witnesses identified Jones 
os the man who Jtijled Turner, 

-, Tile defendant did not take the 
stand. 

THE WHOLE 
IN ONE 

! Beiit* The Opinions Of T|io 
World' a Nrvrr Paid 

Editor. 

C. LORENZO KEEI., II 

Well, here I urn back again 1 
did not think that I would survive 
the superior editor’s standard. The 
taily thing that the said editor dul 
say though was, that it was too 
dumb to comment on. 

--o- 

For that well timed and brief 
comment I thanked the editor with 
an open heart and made myself 
scarce In his eyes. 

— o—- ’> 

Now that the second Introduction 
of this Never Paid Editor.is over I 
will get down to business. That is, 
I will dwell on the subjects that 
come forer ist and crossways in mv 

I mind. 
-o- 

First—That long awaited and 
muchly-wanted meeting of all the 
Big ChiefE and little chiefs spoken 
of last will be postponed until after 
the fair. Headquarters let out this. 

———o—— 

As it was decided that tiie Chiefs 
could do nothing about^ the wage 
scale before the fair, they recom- 
mended that the same wage scale 
be used during the fair, 

-o—i— 
In this matter I think that the 

Chiefs used rare judgment. It 
would have been a calamity to have ! 
kicked about the wages and then 
had a strike cn their hands. 

-o- 

The fight came off according to 
the ring’s prediction. In fact in all 
history the ring has not lost. I was 
one of the many members of the 
ring that thought that It was wrong 
and laid the goblets on Mr. Demp- 
sey. 

-o- 

After it had leaked out that a few | 
of its members went against the 
majority we were brought before 
the council and now we have only 
one more chance to keep on the 
winning side. 

-o- 

I am going to stay with them 
'through all ten rounds next time 

Now Jhat the World Series is 
upon US I have been working over- 
time giving out tips. I would advise 
that all who want to pick a winner 
in this very great match, to stuay 
closely the style of play used by 
.both. See what they have been do- 
ing all the season. How they have 

jStood up under the strain. Then 
a fter doing all this stick to the one 

that you think will win. 
-o- 

I will name the winner for you 
next time and then if you are on 

the opposite side of the ditch from 
me, you can switch to my side. We 
will then bbth be sitting on the 
fence looking at the suckers that 
are on the ground. 

-o- 

Ask me not how I am able to j 
pick the winer. The ring has in- 
formed me. 

-o- 

At the football game over Gas- 
tonia way last Saturday there was 

observed a man from this city, 
Who had a straw hat on. He was 

very surprised to find out that he 
war. the only one with summer still : 

in his bones. 
-o- 

“What, eh. Four thousands people 
here and I am tire only one with a 

straw hat,” he mumbled. 
-o-v* 

}The next day he was seen with a 

la»t spring hat and no one couid 
tell the difference from the iate 
models of fall. Name on request. 

Mortgage 
Loans 

We are in position to offer to Shelby, 
Mortgage Loans for 10 or 12 year 
period. 

Small monthly payments. Money 
available in 15 days. 

HOME MORTGAGE CO. 
^Forall particulars see our attorneys 

Beimett & Edwards 
Royster Bldg. No. 19 and 21. 

SHELBY, N. C, 

Davidson won that game. It wii' 

not as I predicted. But to hr ;,ur( 
I always hedge. I find that this is 
the sure way. Then if asked I nl- 

i ways say that I picked the winner 

—^-o- 
Hut that game dot's not bring 

1 

much common irom me. 

What I would dwell long and hat a 
; on is this: 

Q 

How can a college with a twcnty- 
j live hundred student body 1m a 

little one-horse hu b college with 
eight hundred st tide fits beat them 
four years in a row. It is a mys- 
tery. 

--—~0- 
For a thing like that to happen 

makes one and especial 1 me want 
to bawl some one out. Perhaps I 
shall. But ugnin X don’t think that 
I will. 

-Q-* 

It might be like this. The big col- 
lege has not begin tq boil Jet. They 
did not tyrn on the hot water in 
time. It is that way some time. Only 
if it was me I think that I would 
build the fire about the first ui 
July and then by September every- 
thing would be rooked. 

-c- 
While there arc football games, 

there is going to be upsets. That 
was what happened last Saturday 
I am only hoping that an upset 
will occur this week. 

——o- 

The Lnke Segians are In high 
hopes for their wee team this week 
against the big Furman. But I have 
my doubts as also the ring about 
anything except a victory for them 
Unless it is an upset 

I believe that trie best way to get 
the dope on how A1 Smith stands in 
his race for Cal's job would bs to 
go out to the high school gridiron 
and see hot’ the Protestant and 
Catholic game comes out. That 
ought to be a real treat anyway. 

-o- 

I hear in one corner that the 
Protestants are strong. Then I step 
over to another corner and the 
Catholics are Just as strong. I often 
wonder. 

-o- 

These are resigning days for the 
police force. A tew more reslgnen 
and the town will be free. For bet- 
ter or for worse. 

-o- 

I am now closing and if this Is 
read I will appear again. 

--o-— 

It seems that this never paid edi- 
tor's job is rather a loose one. it is 
so uncertain. 

Many now living arc dead but do 
not know it. 

By the time a boy is ten he 
knows everything you have been at 

Advertise in The Star 

I Friends Not Alarmed 
Winston-Salem. Sept. «7. Al- 

though Richard J Reynolds, head 
of the Reynolds Airways and son of 
the late founder of the R. j. Rey- 
nolds Tobacco company, has not 
been seen since September hi 
friends and relatives are not alarm 
od at his absence, George W. Orr 
ht; business manager, said in a 
stalemc nt today. 

Notwithstanding this search :.i 

--e.r—e-g.'' -r 

Mi hems made Tor him and until 
located it \*ili foe ccntinijod 

'I do not believe .Mr. 1 
has met with an accident 
other violence." Mr. 
has his organisation in suen 
that he can come ancj 
pleats and lie of ton 
without letting anyone know. 

Advertise in The 

- FREE EYE Cylf ft- { 
-Beginning Monday, Sept. lflthTlWj continuing/ 
through Oct. 20th, I will examine EYES Free elT 
charge. Do not neglect this opportunity to have your 
eyes examined and tested. If you are wearing glass* 
es do not hesitate to call in to see if you are using the 
correct glasses, or if your glasses need changing. No 
charge for examination from Sept. 19th to Oct. 20th. ,, 

DR. D M. MORRISON 2 
OPTOMETRIST — Located Downstairs Webb Bldg. 

Telephone 585 — Shelbv, N.* C. 
iDi 

CbNSULT SPECIALISTS ABOUT 
OILS. 

Drive in and consult vdth us about the oils you 
are using in your car. Let us tell you the idea be- 
hind Sinclair Opaline Motor Oils—let us show you 
how the Sinclair Law of Lubrication provides an 
Opaline Oil that suits exactly the condition of your 
car’s motor, and seals its pcwer. i 

Let us point out to you why Sinclair Gasoline 
will give you more mileage—more power. It is a-n 
double-duty gasoline, made according to the highest 
refining principles. 

Our Service Station is at your service—always. * 

SINCLAIR 
Opaline Motor on 

Seals Power at every Degree of Wear 

CLEVELAND OIL CO. 
Distributors-Shelby, N. Ci' 

$1 SILK SALE 
AT WRAY’S 
The GREATEST SILK SALE we have ever put over 

our Counters. In addition to big supply on hand, bought for 
Spot Cash, which means a low selling price, we received $2,- 
000 WORTH OF NEW SILKS and FANCY VELVETS 
this week. 

savings It will be like getting money from home—the 
you will realize at this special offering: 
38 Inch CANTON CREPES_ 
38 Inch CREPE DE CHINES 
36 Inch GEORGETTES 
36 Inch COLORED RADIUMS 
36 Inch SATEENS __ 

36 Inch MESSALINES___ 
36 Inch TAFETAS_. .. 

33 Inch LOWERED PONGEES 

36 Inch FLOWERED RADIUMS _ 

33 Inch SILK STRIPE SHIRITING 
33 Inch PLAID PONGEES_ 
38 Inch BROCADED CANTONS 
38l Inch BARONETTE SATINS _ 

See us for all the new things in SILKS and VELVETS. 

We are also offering NOW— 

FAYIDEAL HOSE for CHILDREN. The kind that button 
at the waist. They come in colors Black,, White, Cordovan, 
Beige and Nude. 

PRICE 50 CENTS 

iitf 

« J13 ’.biav/ 
'v itiib n> 

ifrr Mothers, don’t wait, but get your supply oLijftese Fay 
Ideal Hose AT ONCE, as you know we are always out, and 
they are extremely hard to get. 

A. V. WRAY & 6 SONS 
“WHERE PRICES SATISFY.” 


